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By Mr. Campbell of Medford (by request), petition of William L. 
Smith for legislation to protect the life savings of war veterans by 
the promotion and encouragement of ownership of homes and farms 
which shall be free from unjust taxation. Taxation.

C i )e C o m m o n to e a lti)  o f ^ a s s a c b u s e t t s

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Five.

A n  A c t  to  p r o t e c t  t h e  l if e  s a v in g s  o f  w a r  v e t e r a n s

FROM UNJUST TAXATION, ----TO PROMOTE AND ENCOUR

AGE THE OWNING OF HOMES AND FARMS AND THEREBY 

TO HELP VETERANS AND THEIR FAMILIES TO CREATE 

FOR THEMSELVES A SUBSTANTIAL OLD AGE SECURITY 

AND INDEPENDENCE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 S e c t io n  1. Any citizen of Massachusetts who has
2 served in the armed forces of the United States govern-
3 ment; in the state militia of Massachusetts or as a
4 police officer or member of a fire department in any
5 city or town in Massachusetts, and any mother,
6 father, wife and child of said citizen, all of whom
7 must be twenty-one years of age or over, and who is
8 the owner of lands and buildings occupied in whole
9 or in part as a dwelling or as a farm may buy a cer-

10 tificate in writing duly executed and recorded as
11 hereinafter provided: create for himself for the term
12 of his own lifetime and for two years thereafter a
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lS “ veterans security h om estead .”  Said certificate

14 shall identify the right of said owner to the benefit of
15 this act and shall fully describe the premises by meets
16 and bounds, giving location, street and number, city
17 or town and county in which said property is located
18 and stating that the owner thereby dedicates the
19 premises as a veterans security homestead and stating
20 that the owner does not al ready own a veterans
21 security homestead in any other propertju Said cer-
22 tificate to be signed, sealed and acknowledged by the
23 owner of the property before an authorized notary
24 public or justice of peace. Said duly executed certifi-
25 cate shall then be recorded in the registry of deeds
26 for the county in which said property is located in
27 said Massachusetts. The said recorded certificate or
28 a copy of said recorded certificate duly certified by
29 the register of deeds shall then be filed and recorded
30 with the city or town clerk in the city or town in
31 which said property is located, whereupon the said
32 “ veterans security homestead” shall become of full
33 effect under this act, No one shall be entitled to
34 hold more than one veterans security homestead at
35 the same time. The owner of a property may cancel
36 and void his right to a veterans security homestead
37 m that property, at any time by a duly executed
38 certificate, stating his intention thereby to cancel
39 said right in said property, and describing the property
40 and location of same and recording said certificate
41 with said registry of deeds in the county in which said
42 property is located and filing said recorded certificate
43 or a certified copy of the recorded certificate, with the
44 city or town clerk in the city or town in which the
45 property is located whereupon that “  veterans securit
46 homestead” shall become void.
47 A conveyance of title by the owner of said pr0pert
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48 automatically cancels the veterans security home-
49 stead in said property. The veterans security home-
50 stead becomes void at end of two years after death
51 of owner of property. The executor or administrator
52 of the estate of the owner may cancel and void the
53 veterans security homestead in same manner as pro-
54 vided herein for cancellation by the owner.

1 Se c t io n  2. The said homes and farms duly dedi-
2 cated and created as set forth in the previous section
3 as veterans security homestead together with the
4 owners household goods and furniture and the tools,
5 implements and equipment appurtenant to opera-
6 tion of a farm, shall be free and exempt from all taxes
7 to the extent and limit of ten thousand dollars, of
8 their fair market value of said property, excepting
9 that nothing in this act shall exempt the taxes on

10 income from said property or on motor vehicles used
11 on the public highways. The said veterans security
12 homesteads shall also be exempt and free from at-
13 tachment, levy and sale by any legal process, except
14 for the collection of taxes levied on the assessed value
15 of the property over and above the ten thousand
16 dollars exemption, and further excepting the rights
17 of mortgagees in said property or any debt in which
18 the owner has by writing expressly waived his right
19 to exemption of such legal action under this act. The
20 said veterans security homesteads and the owners
21 thereof are hereby made expressly exempt from the
22 provisions of any statute or laws of said common-
23 wealth now in force which in any detail would defeat
24 the intent and purpose of this act.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




